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GE~ETIC \AR1ATlON IN SUSCEPTIBILITY OF IVESTER 
WHITE PINE TO NEEDLE BLIGHT 
R. J . Hoff and G. 1. ~1cDona ld 1 
ABSTRACT 
~en ~ones of estern white pine i ffer ed in their 
s:J.scevtibiZib to white 'Dine nee le blight . Two clones 
e2'e sicrrl'ifi _ anL~1 Zess 'iilfected than the a eraop and 
t !.)O clo"Zes Wdre s i .ni f icanHy more infected than the 
.')erc .7e . Phis ' ariabi itL' sugges ts a s imple inheritance, 
r:af,be ;iLl t one ,)1' two (.1enes . 
K[Yl\'ORn~: I,'estern Idllte pi ne, I,hi '.:e pine needle blight, 
genetic variabilitv, disease resis tance 
Ju l y 19 78 
Xeedl e b li ght, a periodically occurring disease of western white pine associated 
with h'e t summers, generall y affec t s needles and buds of the 100IIer crown. Under sever e 
conditi ons, however, most of the c rown becomes disea sed and death often occurs. Shaw 
and Leaphart ( 1960) isolated several organisms from needl e-blighted trees. But they 
considered a !"ecanos ti ~ species to be the ca usal organism beca use it II1 aS consistently 
associated with the disease. 
The la st severe outhreak was in the lat e fifties-early sixties. Recent wet springs 
and summers ha ve l ed to s('vere infec tion in a clona l seed orchard of western \"hite pine 
resi s tant to blister ru s t (Cronal'tiUftl l'ibicola) . Though not welcome, the severe infec-
tion presented an opportunit y of documenting genetic variation in susceptibility to 
needl e bli ght. 
l principa l plant ge ne tl cls t and principal plant pathologist, respectively, located 
at the Intermountain St a t ion ' s F0restry Sciences Laboratory, ~Ioscow, Idaho. 
1 
f-IATERIALS A D t>1ETHODS 
The seed orchard was established in 1960 at Sandpoint, Idaho (Bingham and others 
1963). Clones were selected for their high level s of ru s t r esis tance on the basis of 
progeny test r esult s. Since rust re sistance wa s the onl y characteristic se~ect~d, 
variation in all other characters can be conside r ed to be random. The seed orchard was 
designed t o provide an experimental area for testing various seed orchard procedures, 
to determine the long term effects of grafting, and to provide materi a ls for which 
genetic variation could be documented, as well a s for production of resi s tant seed. 
The seed orchard consists of 13 clones arranged in a randomi zed block design with-
in 14 blocks. Sume b locks and clones were incomplet e ; thus , onl y a portion of the ~ eed 
orchard, complete blocks (9) and those clones having at leas t one ramet per block (10), 
was used i n the analysis (table 1). 
The tree crowns were placed 'into one of three categories: (1) no infection; 
(2) up to 30 percent of the crown infect ed; (3) 30 to 60 percent of the crown infected. 
There were no trees in the s ample with more than ,0 percent of the crown infected. 
Sinc e s ymptoms ar e most noticeable in the f a ll, th e da t a were taken in November (1975). 
The data were ana l yzed by category, i.e., 1, 2, or 3. 
Independence of blocks and c lone s was de termined via a 9 by 10 chi-square tahle 
(Sncdecor 1965) . The sum of all ramets/c lone/b lock compr ised the observed va lue. For 
example, the eight ramets of clone 17, block 1, we r e r a ted 1, ~ ,1, 2,3 , 1, 2, 1 for a sum 
of 13. The expected value (14.23) Ivas the product of the mean for a b lock (1. 67) and 
a c l0ne (1 . 79) divided by the total mean ( 1. 68) multip l ied by the numher of r ame ts / 
clone/ b lock (8) . Differences among c lones and blocks were det ermin ed hy comparing the 
contr ibution of ea~h to the overall chi - square for hlocks and c l ones . 
Tab l e L-- vu"'1'e r 0 r 
-
let pel" lone nd b lOCk 
Block 
Clone 1 2 3 4 5 6 10 11 13 Total 
17 8 9 10 9 8 8 8 9 8 I 
19 9 10 10 8 9 9 10 10 9 .. ~. : 
20 9 7 8 8 7 8 7 8 3 
21 7 4 5 7 4 3 6 2 6 
22 10 8 8 8 10 10 8 9 10 
24 7 10 6 9 9 8 7 6 10 
37 3 8 7 6 9 9 9 9 7 u.-
45 5 9 7 5 7 7 8 6 7 61 
58 1 5 8 6 2 2 9 6 4 3 
65 4 4 2 2 4 5 3 4 29 
Total 63 71 73 68 67 68 7 68 68 623 
2 
RESULTS, DISCUSSION, AND CONCLUSIONS 
The ip~ eraction chi-square of c l ones and hlocks was not significant (table 2). 
The among-block va riation was also nonsignificant but the among-Clone chi-square was 
highl y significant. The contrihut : on of each clone to the total clone chi-square ;s 
l i~ ted in table 3. 
Th e orchard is located on a flat area that was once a pasture. 
spaced at 20 by ~O ft and they were onl y 20 to 30 ft tall in 1975. 
prising, therefore, that there was no difference among the blocks. 
P',e trees are 
It is not sur-
On the other hand, the highly significant diff~rence among clones, especial' y when 
considering the number of ramets per clone, shows that there is a strong genetic lnflu-
ence of the host on the parasite's ability to infect various white pine trees. Although 
the mechanism( s) of resistance ar~ mo' ~ of inheritance are not revealed by our test, 
tlvO clones had high resistance l ~ .lJId ~ 4) and two clones had low resistance (65 and 
37) with the rp~aining close to lI e me a" which suggests a simple genetic pattern. 
Different levels of infection ~& ~ndividual and stands, by diseases in general, 
are nearly always considered to be due to environmental causes. Infec l inn levels of 
white pine needle bli ght are frequently higher at the edges of stands . 1~0,etheless, 
wi thin this en vironmentally induced variation there is frequently, possibly always, an 
underlying geneti c factor that also affects the observed variation. Successful I.lanage-
ment practices are developed onl y hy knowing al l the causes of variation--do not forget 
the genetic component. 
. -- - .-- - - ------ - - --- ----- ----· - ----- - -- - ·-- - - - -- · - -- RTo~ k - - .------ ,------------- --
. - _._- ---- - - -- - ------- ---- _ . . _-------------- -------- - ------_._---
x Total 
I ~l ~/ 1 11 . 5b 11 /1: . ; - 1:/11.:.1 ~/9 .l n 1II/IIl . J~ 10/1 0 . .13 1·1/12 .1 .1 12/ 12 . . ;9 13/10 . 681. 1899/1-1 1.1 2 
I. '5 11,1/ 109.2 
.1 .,/9 .1 1, - / 11 . 119 9/ 6 . 11 1 12/9 . t>t> .1/5.1>5 .; / .1. 21 9/ 8 . 8.1 2/1.98 8/8 . 63 I . -I ., 63r3.92 
I. -9 1-15/131>.05 
1 ·I /I~ . 32 b/ 7 .1 .1 13 /1il.85 11/1 1.1 2 8/9 . R2 7 / ~ . 0 1 - /7 .8 1 14 / 12.6 1. ~5 91l/ 120.96 
S/" . 15 23/ 20 . - I I f' ' 16 . 20 I ~ " I -I. 0(, 21/ 21. b! 2 . 43 16-'/ 11 2 . 56 
I ~, I I / S . 15 15/15 . - .; 11 / 10. !l3 ;r.91 12/11 . 3.1 ~1 /l 1 . 2R 1 ~/ \3. 51 9/10.~5 1-1/1 1. 55 1. 6.1 100/102 . 48 
9/l1 . 51 1'/12 . 19 g/" . eh 4/>. 16 2/3.1 ·1 1- /1.1 . 3 8/10.00 b/6 . .1 .1 I. 60 1>9/72. 24 
115 10/ 9. ;() 3/2 • .19 IO/ B. 91 -1/.1_5 1 h/-l.62 1~ / 9 . 19 11 /12 . 05 7/"_3 1 5/9 . 42 2 . 34 68/48.72 
I . -~1 1, 60 I. 02 I. b6 1. 65 1 .7 3 I. i 5 I. fl9 I. 68 
To t a l 105 / I r / 11 7/ 11 0/ Ill / 11 2/ 133/ 11 9/ 115/ 
105 _ 8·1 11 9. 28 11 2 . (w 114 .2.1 11 2.51> 114.24 129 . 36 Il d. 24 114 .24 1 ,04 9 
Al Bl ocks x Clone s 1" . 97 with i6 d. f. 
(2 B! 'le\. : 1. 21 wi th 8 d . f . 
x' Clone s 53 . 92· ' with 9 d.f. 
' Expec ted = x , lone ( 1. 79 ) X x h lock ( l. b7) /x total ( 1.68 ) X ramet number (8 ) = 14 . 23. 
" Ilenote s s i ~nifi~ ant deviation from the mean at I percent probability , 9 deprees of f reedom. 
3 
Table 3. --Contri bution of 1:ndividuaZ c 7.ones to chi - quar e and the level of needle 
blight i nf ectior. of western white pi ne 
Clones 
19 24 17 20 21 22 -1 5 S8 65 37 
X2 12.57 7.92 0.58 0. 21 1. 61 0.59 0.06 0.1 5 7 .62 22 . 6 
Infection 
level Low LO\~ - - - - - - - - ~fedium - - - - - - - - - Hi gh lIigh 
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